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Lesson 1 - To use adverbs to describe a verb. We 
will use adverbs in sentences to describe a verb and 

make our sentences more detailed.  We will be looking at 
a picture from ‘The Magic Faraway Tree’  and then writing 

a sentence to describe what Saucepan Man is doing.    

Lesson 2 - To choose suitable verbs. We will be 
selecting suitable verbs for sentences. We will be thinking 
about the characters from ‘The Magic Faraway Tree’ and 

their actions to help us select appropriate verbs.   
  

Lesson 3 -  To answer inference questions. We will 
be reading ‘The Magic Faraway Tree’ and using clues from 
what we have read to help us answer questions. We will 

be using skills such as ‘predicting’ in our reading.   

Lesson 4 - To describe a character. We will be using 
clues from ‘The Magic Faraway Tree’ to help us describe 
one of the main characters, the elephant.  We will use 
adjectives in sentences and compare how the character 

changes from the start of the story to the end of the 
story.    

  
Lesson 5  – To identify synonyms. In this lesson, we 
will be reading The Magic Faraway Tree and looking for 
any vocabulary that is new to us, for example ‘deserted.’ 
 We will be looking at the pictures to help us understand 
what a word might mean.  We can use a Thesaurus to 
identify synonyms of the new word. E.g. Deserted = 

abandoned, empty, lonely, vacant. 
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Lesson 1  – To add using the expanded method. 
In this lesson, we will start off with a blast task   which is 
adding in 5s.  We will then use the expanded method to 

add two 2-digit numbers.                             
                                                                            

Lesson 2 - To partition numbers. 
In this lesson, we will be practising our times tables and 
completing the blast task times tables questions.  We will 
then go onto partition numbers into their hundreds, tens 

and ones.  For a challenge, answer the true or false 
questions.   

  
Lesson 3 - To subtract using a number line. 

In this lesson, we will be filling in the missing numbers 
for the blast task.  Then we will go onto subtracting on a 
number line.  Here is a video  to remind us how to use a 

number line.    
  

Lesson 4 - To add 2-digit numbers and ones with 
regrouping. 

In this lesson, we will be adding 2-digit numbers and 
ones with regrouping.  Have a go at the activities at 

home.   
  

Lesson 5 - To subtract 2-digit numbers and ones 
with regrouping. 

In this lesson, we will be subtracting 2-digit numbers and 
ones with regrouping.  Follow the video step by step and 

complete the activities.   
  

This week in Reading...  

Cute baby animals   
Go onto the YouTube video of the cute baby animals and 

have a go at some of the questions.  
   

The Bear and the Piano  
Watch the lovely video story of ‘The Bear and the Piano’ 

and have a go at answering the questions.   
  

This week in History...  
  

Queen Elizabeth I    
In this lesson we will be learning about Queen Elizabeth 
I. How is she different to Queen Victoria?  You can then 

design a crown for a Queen Design a Crown. 

Queen Elizabeth II    
In this lesson, we will be learning about Queen Elizabeth 
II and her role as the Queen of England.  We will go on 
to thinking about our own rules that we would set if we 

were a King or Queen in this activity.   
  

This week in Science....  

What is a healthy diet?  
In this lesson, we will learn about what a healthy diet 
is.  We will learn about the different food groups and 

what we use each food group for.  You might like to find 
some examples of healthy food in your house.   

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Q-4ktXwYnby5YBWxwU_h_faWRh8MnKnd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AkhA_243vd-zaH8VuGbrbx660V6m0DjF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gvoeNy2E5lpHYqP1mAo690nmVJvRvX-V/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pajXmgg7xCos7kzPspyE50AGYArg-WrU/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=100361986521547999631&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zknsgk7/articles/z3t94j6
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-add-two-digit-numbers-and-ones-with-regrouping-6dgkad
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-subtract-two-digit-numbers-and-ones-with-regrouping-6gwpar
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zwwp8mn/articles/zgsgxfr
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wWZtLiAtymg-x6NVHIKlEVrETf66zcqL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cwF62Y6BxyEzvRnYQ4CV4XMrzKgDWrX7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1X9sVxZF4JVaSwpE-fvbHMMNmyhA1pkZP/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pkRLCtWDe34CfSSEI333v6OQnVEANxA7/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=100361986521547999631&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BBru-9KdPFi3qiQY3PxDJY0HBeyY5Ody/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pkRLCtWDe34CfSSEI333v6OQnVEANxA7/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=100361986521547999631&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z9r8r2p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pkRLCtWDe34CfSSEI333v6OQnVEANxA7/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=100361986521547999631&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fUXSbcPmHyyJYGu09Ast_aGcYZwGmz3P/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/12U8u7YHXFsKmlfNMTdlsp-pqbmdu8moq/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=100361986521547999631&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zkrkscw/articles/zkh7bdm
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/11Q0RBmkFHD51q0GKUHy4gGJh3wRkwuystxvrP-ng-wU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1b055hHQzQBOdPU-Jt6UrXMiWO07gSrnN/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=100361986521547999631&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/15Nx5Z18YcX4nBn07CDBz2Nth_2_X7MwY/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=100361986521547999631&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-is-a-healthy-diet-c9k38t

